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.PLCJNKETmfnfaWv enchim6date teri or fifteen te following Propertyin Orange CoS;fin-CAS-

i
i

-- tri"e. Oc,' 22d 1523.
r Let me

wing my happy flight, T tv
'6oon the sleeri that ne'eisnwaketh
.Vfll withineTe endless nighti. n"

IA me c, from scenes cf sorrow, y ;

' r.rc the Sunshall rise
Brighter beams, for roe shall glow

td worlds of Glory, - p
;

t
'Wh ere ajbrighf andT;loudless sky,
Veils :rora eartD, me oussim siorv!.
WLen a spirit soars, on high It

. ; f we evyA The day is. baking.
- Atifpit heeron meanove.' -

Warrenton, OU 13.

rf--0 be sold for ZTaxes due for the .years
J, 1821 and J822,: at tbe ourt-tious- e in

Snqw, Hill; GTeeKe County, the second Mon- -
davin Jannary next. '

, :""y.':j.--- f '

x The, Lands formeflv given in by Willie J.
Stanton, not piverHnhe last two years lOOO

: The Lands fbrnierlrl given in. by James
Eastwoo, .533, acres, joining James Bryant,

fy i nei.anas"lormeriy given inuy lunacy
ts!t.;rt wilU.m Wllllnmc 5iH nthprs.

RICHD G. BlUGHTlsfte' Shfil
.October 11, 56-4-5t

NEW MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT;

vliave nnected rthem
THE-luhscriber-

s

in the practice of" Physic and Bur--
gery.r

,Y'hpv have also bri hand, an extensive as-- '
W' J
sortmentof I" .r

DRUGS & MEDHUNES, !

wrMlr tfix ftffVr fnr sale at the lowest ?M

These Medicine were purchased a few i

Weeks since; in Ne w-To- rk ; and w ere select- - j
ed by themselves from among the latest im-- ,j

portations. They can, therefore, confident- - j ;

ly pronounce tliem to be: 'perfectly .Ffe9h V

and Genuine. '
! v .

They will 6ell "as low as such articles can
be afforded in any part ot ine aiate; and

, iNPacnt9,lKmedomkhlg,'
, ;YoYtle joya of heavenly love. , j; ;

.
' Zet'tnefo) The blaze 6Cwoh;in,

v . vv Soon, will gild, this lower scene, , t )t;
. Brilliant Gems mipath adorning; t'jJ'l

fullv as cheap as they can be obtained in the ; ing, conducted upon the most approved pnn--;

Petersburg market' -
..I'ciples, and provided with superior Jeacbers!

" All orders wiU ;be attended to promptly
and rorrcctlv. X - 1

Recipes of Phvsifcians faitlifully, and expe- ;

litiously put up! ,
-

BURGES & HUNTER.
Raleigh, 14th, Aug, 18, 4r--tf t

rnucu a xrn nVSTP A mR nflODS. ;

C : - .

S'.ihscrilers are now opening, arid '

THE in a few dvs receive the .balance of
their extensive ' ,! '

STOCK! OF GOODS, a
well adapted to the present and approaching
Season Among which arevthe following !

Shenrilrd's h Hirst's extra blue Sc black-Clot- ht i

ti ip i? flrif. nrntrn. oiive. ana orau, uu.

great varietv 'of fancy "colors , f v '
.

v ' Italian 9tyle.
An ercellerit .Assortments of blue and mixed per artn. tauehtinthe Acadeiriy, $60, or $20

are of a very superior quality j ; per ann. taught out of the Academy,
A'large f'-ortm-

cnt of low priced Cloathing ! per quarter $25.' j

'
1 t ; " ,f Y

.forsen swear , J.'foValencia & Fancy Vesting, of the most fash- - J j taught by MZainntrt a native ofFrance,

x?.tkt lnrmw ill! Session. on her usual
iflsonahle terms.
IlaleighOCt.A; 56 4t

1TTIIE MISSKS PULLIAM will be prepar--

n! JLr ed to arcommndate; eighteen or twenT
Membera of the approaching General A ssern-b-

aiid others, whb - may occasionally visit
this places 'Such of the members as: prefer
but Rooms; can 1e 'accommodated. They
are also prepared to taVe llbrses. "

y 56--St ; ; V : Jtaleigh, Oct, lp, 1323.
7

UNION TAVKIW,

JETERf is prepared to acr.omMRS. Tftern.;ws twenty Members
of the apprba hingGeheral Assembly-wUh'Hoar-

and,Sno pMnsAWili be 5pareil
to r-iv-

e sHtisfactian; ? Transient, visitors
to the citjr.will likewise be sxrommodated J

: Raleigh, Ott. 15, 56 ts ;

; - WILLIK JONES
HTftlLL". b"ire pared to accommodate
?v

'

nv0 or 25 Members, of the approachr
ing GeVieral AVsembVr Ath Board. He
h nrovided Several . trood Kooms near 4

his dwelling house, and enlarged his din-

ing room. ' He continues to entertain tra-

vellers at all times, & to whom the strict-
est attentionwill belaid. His; Stable,
which is laree and clean, will always b
supplied with the best provender for hor- -

W.Ifannot refrain from returning his
sinteTe'thanks to his frand and the pub 7

lie in general for the liberal encourage-rageme- nt

he has received since he esta-

blished a Iloute 6f. Entertainment in the
xiry of Raleigh ; and hopes, through his
own exertions and attention, to cxperi-er.C- 2

n conti':innce of their favor.
Rftleigh, Oct -- 16. . 56 4t
? "EK'rERTAI N METi ' -

' ''-- ' J .
"

subscriber returns his ,sincere
THE- -

liis friends and tbe public
fofthVnatron.-xg.- : lley have heto'wed on

him sinci he Uas opened a House of Ea- -

tertainrrierit in the Lny oi itaieign.- -

v ,

He still keeps a House of Entertain --

ment near the Market-- H 'ue. He ha
provided 'Rooms for 10 or 15 Mkmbxhs
ofvthe General Asscmbty-al- so for "tra-

velling and town customers. 1 "

' The subscriber ha madeimprovements
to his - rooms, and pledges, himself that
nothing shall be wanting on his part to
eive satisfaction, for he intends that, hi

Table shall be well supplied with..He best
that the market afTords and his SUbles
furnished with corn; fodder, oats and at-

tentive Ostlers. V J$WM, W. BELL.
Raleigh, Oct. 1, 1823. ' 54 5t ; -

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

ffirE Subscriber has-t-he pleasure of an--
1 1 J nonncnff0 the public mm ue nas erecx-o- h

j (1 a comraodicu building1 tUe western side
1 of Fayetteville Street, and opened a

RESTORATORY & CONCERT HALL.

He has on hand Fresh Cortlials of various
kinds, prepared with Liquor of the first qua-

lity ; Cakes, Candies, Preserves, Jellies.Pick-les- ,
and Wert India Fruits oT every descrip-

tion, among which are many rare and new ar-

ticles, never before offered in this place all

tf which her will sell as cheap as they can be
purchased in New-Yor- k. Jlisjcntalcgue Is
too extensive for the limits' f :an advertise-tnpn- t.

hut the nublic are invitecTto come and
J aste and judVe for themselves . Orders from

distance will be promptly attended to for
anv quantity that may be required, and rami- -

he ftirnished at the shortest notice
1 with even' delicacy and rarity necessary for

Balls and Parties.
Ie has also on hand some choice t,

GH0CER1KS, ;

Consisting of old , 3Iadeira ami other Wines,
in bottles i best Cocmiac Rrafidv i .Holland

I Gin Jamaica Rum : and sotne very superior
i Whisker i Northern Cheese ; fresh Crackers;

Spanish Segars, 5cc. &c. all cf which have
been selected by pgood judges, ahd will be

v

sold on reasonable terms. r
fuppers, Relishes, &c will be furnished at

all times, and Private Rooms, for the accom-

modation of parties, whether of Gentlemen
or Ladies, will be provided, secure from in-

trusion, arid every attention paid to their
comfort and enjoyment. A supply of North-
ern and other Newspapers will be procured.
He has a large Hall, where Musical Instru-ttient- s

will be kept tuned for such jAmateurs
as may choose to amuse themselves And a
first rate fine toned Piano, for the use. of the"

Ladies, whose company will at all times be
considered an lienor, and wjio are respect-fiill- y

invited to attend and amuse themselves,
Whenef er they may think prorer. it ;

" The Subscriber hasalso on hand, for sale,
several fine Pianos, from $100 to $500, of su-

perior .tone and Workmanship; and a com-

plete supply of.Tuning Keys, Bridges, Screws
and Strings", Harps, Violins, Guitars, FluteS,
Flagelettes; Tambourines, French Horns,
Trumpets, Military Drums, Fifes) Tand Clario:
nets, the latest" and most fashionable Songs,'
Instruction Books for all Instruments, arid

:Music- - of everjr description. Having Agen-
cies in the , principal cities" f the . United

. States, he wiU always have it in his power Jo
keejJ a complete, assortment, of thejibove ar-
ticles, arid obtain , anbtbers, arid in . any
quantity that may be waMed. , j

' !

?.,'.Th'e siibscriber has employed a Confec-
tioner who has been raised to. the business,
and who is interior, to none in the Union.
The Concert Hall is admirably adapted Jbr a
Ball Room, and the subscriber solicits a con-
tinuance of the patronage he has already re-

ceived fn that line. As ne will be assisted in
his Store by hi family, he will, as usual,' con--

bnue .to ? receive. Muattal Fupiis.1 Lessons
will also be given to gentlemen at night, on
lany iistrument.' '..

J.T.GONEKE.
.. llkleig-OcCie-

, 1858. ; : 0; 56 --tf

One Dollar and a Half (oc lialf a r

6t Sept. 28, 1823.

1

Will commence tvef the Warrenton Course

fir ears oldcolts and fillies
100. Three or more .'lamtjce a ra?e a

i 9,1 ibnTneXJbe Cliib PurseJ $300--
ftthre; milehes

Si 'htM Tha ProDrietors Purse; $200
''Money hung upTwo mileheatsEntrance

Fourth Dati l mnUY unic uaia
ntrnfirf S25. i 1

0CThe - Proprietor ' pledges himself to
have the Tract in good orders Stables and
Litter furnished Rice Horses, gratis; 1

; - ROBT. R. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Warrentori, N. C. Sept. 13, 1823.

A BALL will be turntsnea on tne eveim
of the 2d and 3d days' Race! byr -

i R. R. JOHNSON, fropnexor.

j FAtETTEVlLLE ACADEMY,

nrims Institution now1 affords advantages
3 equal to any in'the Southern States, be-- j

in every brancn of. Inf "cati?n1thSi; and moderate cnareea iormaru i

;,must insure tLjJstnetest aitention ;wim bc w uifc(vnuvi
arid morals of those attending it.

TEHMS.
f nhnvtmimt , conducted M Jwr. Hcfr

;! ; miltcnjm7hM9istantTecu;hn.
'.Rudiments, per quarter, r $2 50
Reading and Writing y .

3
; English Grammar, Ancient and Mo
! dern Geography with the Use of
; the Maps and Globes, History

"Chronology, Mythology,Rhetoric,
Relies Letters, Composition, Natu- -

rnupsopny, woiauy wuu
and Ornamental Needle Work.

inntrht till JLtn.tJn.fM Villi. ' in the bedt

rirawiner and PamUne, per quarter
V' w r '

6 50
Classical Department, under JDr. Or. JDavii

v--

i V jfv tuition,: t;i I

The Iiatin ? and : Greek Language
Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo-

gic, Astronomy, Mathematics; Geo-

metry and Algebra, I $8
v 1 English jlale Department,

Rudiinents ',,-- '

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eri- - . .

lish Grammar, Ancierit and Modern ,
v

Geography with the Use, tf thej
V Maps and tilobes,!.' i j ? . .

. ji.o .

Pens and fnk provided the Students with-b- ut

charge A tax of 25 cents ea:ch Student
for wood, waier, &c. t f

Board, inchiding all 'the 'above Branches
except Music, $35 er cjuarteJwpayable in
advance. ::' l, X

J I "" J !y 'VVM. HAMILTON. ,

For the satisfaction of Parents & Guardians
the following Gentlemen may be referred Jo.

j. A. C AMitnoir, Esq. Prest. of the Schoor1 1

uommiuee. .

Rev'd. R. H. Moar30ir. r
'

Annl 30. 1323. I r 52 --
! :

By the PHrident f thtA United States ? '

pursuance of law, I j amis Mo?r ttos, PreJN of the United States, do hereby de-

clare and make known, that a puhlte .sale I

will be held at the Land Office at Frankfn,
in the state of Missouri, on the first Monday
in December next, for the disposal of such
of the lands situate - within' the district of
ifoward county, in saidstate as have been
relinquished tothe,! United States prior to
the 1st da)ofDctobjer, 1821, under .the pro-
visions of the act passed on the 2d day of
March, 1821, entitled An act for the relief
of the purchasers ofpublic lands prior to the
1st day ofJulyvl 820," as are situatein the
following described townships and fractional
townships, lying north of the Missouri Rivet
arid west 'of the fifth' principal .meridian, vizi

fVfhips4 to 54 inclusive, of range? 11 west.
44 54 12

13
,47 .5 14 '

48 56 15
48 52 16&17
49 52 18
52 U9
52
51&52 22 8c 23

v Also; at the same timendjplacejj. wiii be
exposed, to public sale, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the fourth- - section ot the actpass-e-d

on the 24th day ofAril 1820 Entitled
" An act making further ; provisions for thej
sale of thelpublic laridst such lands! situate
Within the abovementioried , townships as
have beOome forfeited to the United'States
prior, to the 1st of October, 1820, for failure
to complete the. payment within the period
prescribed ;fsyi law.' 'KlVXvV--

The sales will open with, the lowest num-
ber of section, township, and range, and pro-
ceed inregularnumerical order. ,

Given under my hand, at the City of Wash-
ington, this 12th day of August, 1823. .

j By the President t p. JAMES MONROE: f

GEORGE GRAHAM, - M '. 'jy X
; tom roi mc uenerai juanu uuiw. i

4 nr Printers authorised to publish the laws
6l: the Unitedtatea'in ;the states of North
Carolina, South CarofinaVirgiiiiai Qbio, In
diana Illinotis,' Kentucky,Tennessee, Missou
rL and territory of Arkansas, and Pittsburg,
in "Pennsylvania,s are requested to publish j
the foregoing proclamation once a weejk;un- - j
til the sales ; take place, ' arid - Spend, tbeirjac-- w

counts (receipted) to the General Land Ot- -j

fice for pavment f 1. S Aug. jSrUzwt :

Oiikrtcc otecy suobeediiie paper-lon-ger

olCbipel.Hill,,uw4l
joining: the lands of Christopher RarK;:
arid others. Abouf half this tract ,rw JSiV.

r ' w vf... u.r. V. jUW.VAllMIHT. ,.UII.
thereof lately cleared ad m extt !!,..
der --for a crop ; the upland i$ excenent''pine andhickory land; fit for the caliival
tibn of com and cbttoni V - ,

;

Jinirig the lands of the Rev, WmW.
hktnfand ot hers, y There are oh this tract",
aboutrOO abves of cleared land, in good

'

order' forV cropvrja.n.s excellent' ap'pje QTr
uard.f about 200. acres" of bestMubaWZ

lifnd to clear; arid the balartce JsfgHod
com anu wiirai liiqu , '.ne wnoie Wood
1 ind is well timbeie.d.v There nreilso
com fortablc country buildings on the 1 kri

"

1315,acres on the waters ofHaw rivp .
"

adjoining tne ianc;. oi nau tiMrrisou a'tid
others. Th rs t ract is u n i tn p roved ; abiut
half of it exci?llt;t tobacco land, nncl the .

wiolej coveied with a heavy growthof
timber.. .'. , .,7. '. ..V-

.

'

5 4 100 acres on Rack creek,- - adjoining
VVilliam Anderson and others. A cons-
iderable part of this tract "is cleared, and "

isj of excrjlcnt qu.dity, and has ou it aa : i
excellent crop of corn. v

1 205 acres wifhin a quarter ofa mile of
tief town of Hillsbprougti ; abnit SO acres .

of which is cleahdj the balance covered
with a heavy growth. f timber ; i' has oa
it some buildings, with an excellent ap- - .

pe Orchard. 7

124 acres adjoining the above tract, ail '

uhcleared and well timbered.
"

i

150 acres, on Eno River,niboat one mile
r--

'

frtim HillslxrougH.
; Upon this 'ri-xth-

4

Mills are situated, cpnsisiihg of aSiw and
two Grist !Mills, containing three pair of
Stones, in excellrrit order, haying late!"
been thoroughly repaired. This propert - 3
isj though t.io be the mpst .ralnable.in tne
back country, not only on account of the
dam; race and houses, being situated on
a solid rock, the 'durability 4if the
Work, but on account of its being the riear- - ,

est Mill to Hillsborough on the River, and
surrounded by thickand populous settle- -

:

men is of industrious farmers, which'1 af-- . .4

fords constant work for the Mil; 7 '
acres, adjoining the Mill Tract;;

iJ25 70 acres of which are enclosed, and
good fence : there are good coun-- 7

try bull Jiogs on the traet, and an excel- -'
'

lent 'Apple Orchard.
' fr! '

J 200 acresj called Hart's Mills, whereon
Catlett Campbell, Esq. niw lives-Oo- ly

one-ha- lf of this Tract belongs to the Sab- -;

scrrber i ;he therefoi-- e only proposes to sell-th- at

half. , This place has, always1 been
esteemad amongst the mostValuable Mill V
Establishments in the country, not only --

on account of its locality, but on account

of the durability of the seat. Jt has on it ;

afi excellent Dwelling-Hous- e, an,d Cooye- - f

Slept Out-Hous- es ; but the Mill is not ia j
od repair. There, ts, on this piaQe,ar-:- , .

gooa.nppie yrciwru. ., ; . v r v
200 acrer, on M Uowen sAJreeK, aopm

e mile from Hartford, adjoining Abel .

Thompson and others, ummproveu. a :

large proportion of it covered with ex-- :

cellent Timber, arid. the Land well adapt- -
e( to the production of Corn and Wheat.

jqnly lialf t,he Tract belongs to the Sub--

'scruber,
, r .7 V '77 - '

40 acres. :or ltbereaboutsr on Second ,

Creek of Kew Hope,' adjoining the lands , '
of. Mark Picket andj oihers. This is an

Excellent Tract for a Saw Mill, is sur--,

rhunded by a sriperHbundance of p'ne and
Sale timber, and is about lea miles from

Hillsborough. ' !(. , ' , "

j One lot in the townjof Hnisboro' where-- ,

dn the Subscriber now. lives.containingoae .

acre, situatedn7 a pleasant part of the :

jown, having thereon a good dwelhngnou. t .

--ind all the necessary out houses. to rsthe r

convenience of a family, with a good gar-- ;

The-harf'- of ajot whefeonTho:K.S.
HargisfEsq.latelyliVed This lot is about -

50 or 60 yards. from the.Market House,,
Has on it an excellent dwelling house, store .

ttndlnmber houses, kkchen arid "ecessarf
riut-hbus- es, and is an excellent utfd for a ,

merchant. - : : .ji--
T 77",. . 'l

Tyo or three unimproveo lots, weu

ated. - i
. . ' '

?30 Or 40 likely NEGlfofiS; cbmjisinjg cr

are Carpenters a Sixoemaker, a iiuc.-Wagotir- rija

C?ok,"and some excellent .

Hostlerh'and House Servants.1 : .. .

' ' .fff wishes akotQ $eU

HOoUaerrfVjountv
Franklin.pn the waters, or panuy ;

Rock Cireks.olBingla'w"
c- b- Bledsoe and others. There are on

this tiacf, enough cleared nd,laki 7
or a hancls to advantage; an apple ,

..; ivj uA .rtntv ana a toic
aiflcng uc ur limn. v-- -

rkbte fram dwelling House. x A con
(

Tderable. portifH the land is & Mhe

A so 500 acres oi ianu m w.w 7
tne waiers w h(iUng4he formerlyheproper tf

. .lands. ...r--t i 4 ' I 111, 11 ais.
9 : mm n ved

fini com and cotton lana,-u,ut- -

' if . i :u. hpii nine timuci.

and ha on it an? excellent eat for( a.

derstand ihat he Is rJouwhen he 1W

.i ..r. u a.s.i.- - n the above ae- -

dribed
ineai propert), aod hopes

-
thataU tooje .9

WhVhaVe beiaHestmchnatioa to , .

riiase artv mrt of it Will attend, as 6 ,
rJects grai bargains may nau. -

,

J&iis willbeccommodating:andwui

For sale at this ome.
. .

laster m tne d,
i pro

J.
;

I

.

i '

I
i

.

i

1

1

t

I
-

;

?

!

4 M

1 .

J

i
i.l
I'1

i

i
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"J
a--

i
t

e

r
j

tr.

' J Ji ff ro. Tor voridly pieasores, .

, "Would but bind my soul in chains f?y
Xetiae ro, where.ncher treasures, v '

'.'Teace, and Lcre, foreTer reigns! 1

' t me fo, vhere eraph kneeling
. Vei their tucts aim uaore-- r .

.TVstinjr joys beyond reTfahng,
- 11 inning praises erermore I

--
"Xrt-fF Th Sun bai risen,

i ' Ileavelnly glofies shine around,
I Jo-- I leave my earthly prison, "
JW touch XmanuePt groai&. . V

i Gon my Father calls me :Ifome9
Master," lo 1 "I come ! v

Z.
The Funeral Tiscoirse was preached from

- these "words, M I me go, Tor the day breaK
ethM Genesis, Chap. xxxiitCth'verse. . ,

'
'. kbfeTHE S'ATCRDXt EVEN1N0 FBst..
' ffllrtlona and dUanDointiret!ts"tfiat

'rome udt Tiv our ptvn folly." $td that
re&t find gcod "man ; Yi . r ex n , are

rrials and .orrection?i frorji heaiveq; and
' it is our famt they prove not w our aa

renin e at thein does not
nd the matter t it is only 6 crumble

. 'at ;nnT CreatorN.but to --see the hand of

to hrs Hl is the yay ongae thereat-(- t
lnve and mercv on our side. ' We

are all placed in a world the vicissitudes
of 7bich a re swch that perhaps none

the,danjer and miserieswholly escape
' ibat wiem to be inseparable from hunmn
life. AU are cabled upon at one time r
T5ther ,toubmitio the ordeal cfltorrec--

1 tiortal dispen$atioTist?ind whether !t be by
Dositive pain ana anguiw, wr uc6m- -

T.rivn rf fancied nicasure. Vernust
ndure it a the unalterable condition of

our teiTestril extaencei Affliction and
. talamitiet of what nature soever they be
1 are nbt permitted without some important

design they may be commissioned mes-- I

sengersr of Divine provident, to correct
1 past errors, the present; to pre-- :'

vent the future, and if we will but regard
them in this light, and patiently submit
to their operation, we shall realize the
proper benefits they are designeato con-fe- ri

Distress and pain mortifications
disappointnrent.sthies of those we love,

, and the fniuries rectfived from those who
love not us, haVea effea to wear the
mind from animproper attacliment to
worldly pleasures, . and to ' direct our
Tiewfr to . better hopes and a surer conso-

lation. Although Adversity is designed
k--

.
tfc nf wisdom, in which the

J III V w W - w

children of sorrow may learn the profita-- .
ble lesson of humility and virtue, yet how
prone -- are they to cherish sentiments of
clesnordencv. and too oft . yn wisely seek
to ouench and drown every painful sensi
bilitv in the anodyne draughts of --the ine- -.

.briatingbowl. thus frustrating the impor-ta- nt

purpose for which the fhasfisement
- nf iieayen are inflicted upon them. Pa-

tient and resignation clothes the mind
. with armour Which blunts, and sometimes
- repels, the 'arrows of adversity and in

the conflict which we are cilled to sm--tai- n,

if the eye of faith, is kejft constantly
elevatrd to" th reward'which is promis- -,

ed to the persevering, there will be peace
v and serenity within, notwithstanding the

storms and. tempests that are howling
itrcirad To lru5t ln thc carc and pro"
tection of heavenis the natural homage
which we owe to a JBeing, whose superin- -

V tending care is over all his works and who
directs a!L contingencies forthe' welfare
cf his creatures. Cv

v
. ; t

t -
nrH AT on the first Monday of Novem- -

--1 J be.r nexV I shall, expose, to public
'Bale, for read v. money. va Negro Man na--

Wrd Harklessnow. .confined in the Jail
'of Randolpb county,-- . C. as a runaway
slave agreeably to an order of the coun
trrAiiti of Randolph

Tlie - said HLrkless , says .. he .firmeTb- -

r belomced to John Doogliertyt atne.was
; set free ;: and ,was kidnatpedAby.wme

. speculators, from wnom pe mane nis es
Shftycape, ; .-

-

August 5. r 48 3m

COACH MAKING MATERIALS.
Subscribed basfor Ue at Ws

THE few, setts ,o.f. fashionable
Coach and Gig . Springs, vwnlch. he will

sell a; a moderate; advance on the .whole-

sale price. He has alo on hand. and in-

tends keeping, a constant supply s of best
Morocco, for Coach Lining, which will

be disposed of as above, v He hi. as usuv

i a mnttant srinrilv of Carriages, uigs,
Bnd Harness, all of which wiU be sold at

' - t :l;On consienment. supply of Hat--
;"N'terV Mtrccco, apd a few dozen BootiLi-- :

niog Skins,direct from tlc Maautactory.

rdQiree Dollars a year or
avc rliscaeats ' noi

innhle natterns . t.
I k'1 ' ' I

Real and imitation Tartan Plaids for mens
Cloaks , ; ' ' " V

Superior Caroline Plaids for Ladies wear .

A large and well selected; assortment of plain
and figured BomKazetts, all colors

Rcse, Point, l.ondohTmffel & Stripe4 Blan--:
'kets of allize ' ' u '' ..fc.

' '

White, red, a nd yellow Flannels, at all prices
Green Baiie and Vfateel - - ;

Drab ana61ive Manchester Co'rds, Which are
very cheap ! j ;' --v: - '

Black Silk and Tabby Velvets f , , . ,; .

"Bhck and assorted Coloured Bombaiiriea
Merino Shawls and Handkerchiefs :

Ckth Shawls, plain and ngured ;
A great assortment of handsome Calicoes, of

the latest fashions and patterns
5-- 4 and 6-- 4 darjd Manchester Wirighams
5-- 4 and r4 Jaconett ;ambrick, With BOrite

suitable for gentlemen's cravats
4-4- - and b4 Cotton Cambricks, "all qualities
Striped and figured fancy Muslins for Lady's

dresst-s- , handsome patterns
4-- 4 and 6-- 4 plain arid figured Book' Muslins
Mandarine 'Crapes and Robes, elegant goods
Nankin and Canton Crapes, all colours
Crape Shawls,' all sizes
Black Senshaws and Sarsnets, very superior

Figured and plain ItalianrL'nstring
French Satins and Florences, aJ""Jo'Ors j ,

Italian SeWing Mlks, b1ue blacjnd assortv
ed colours,1 of a superior quality,

A rood assortment of Ladies Worsted Hosiery'
Ladies black while cottort Hose, all prices,

Do do do English St French Silk
Stockings :

Do ' do do do do for Gentlemen
Mens white and mixed Lamb's Wool-Hoso-

Do do Half Hose)
Men's best Buckskin Gloves,
Indies'. Beaver and Kid do,
Do English and French Silk do.
A large assortment ofRibbons, V ,

DomesticGinghamsy warranted fast colors;;
4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Brdwn Sheeting, verysuperio

goods, at very reduced prices. ?L
J--4 and 7--8 Brown Shirtings, at all prices.
Bleached Sheetirs "and, Shirtings all widt

" and prices. ift! . 'i t'r , ;

Linen land Cotton Bed Ticken , ;

Three, Cases Irish Lmes, j44 and 7--8 wkle,
warranted Field Bleach, which will be Sold
very low ( . v ' ' ' '

.
'

;
6-- 4, 8-- 4 J-- 4 Table Diaper, very handsome.
3-- 4 Towelling do
Irish Sheeting and Renting
Black Silk Handkerchiefs, very fine for Cra--

yats..:'- v'l,
Plain and fierured Pearl Buttons ;
A very handsome assortment of Shell Combs

of fashionable sizes, at low prices .
''

kA god assortment of Common ShelllCombs
Superior Coat t. vest Buttons f :

A good assortment of Common Buttons V :

Coat, Vest, & gusperiler Button Moulds
Sool Floss Sc.' Ball Cotton of the best quality
4-- 4 and 3-- 4 Apron Checks, Indigo dye

I , Also an extensive assortment ofevery'article

large assortment i of Men's f and , Ladies
Shoes, and also a general assortment of Hats,
.ofall ualities - ; '. '

The above Goods being purchased lately
in New-Yor-

, and Philadelphia, principally
for'Cash, zt very low prices, warrant.us n
sayings that; every 'article will be sold on such
terfris as will give general satisfaction. Ye
will also receive an.additionai supply of new
goods every month, which we are determin-
ed to. sell avvery reduced prices. v

- y
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